
IME DBIE
I Tl BE SAFEGUARDED
B Peace Commissioners Now

at Work on League of
1 Nations Changes.
B ' PARIS, March 17..Efforts are being
m directed to shaping the League of Na

tiens corenant so as to insure its acftceptance by the Supreme Council and
win the approval of those Americans
who are demanding its amendment.

Colonel House conferred with Lord
I Robert Cecil, Leon Bourgeois and the
1 j American delegates and reported to
ft' President Wilson. It is conceded thai

some of the suggested amendments
can safely be adopted, for instance,

B those safeguarding the Monroe Doc-j
trine and fixing conditions which wlii
permit of the adherence of the late

I enemy powers.
None of the five powers has heslItated to accept a distinct expression

I of the right of cession from the league.
Americans are proceeding on the supIposition that the covenant may be
included in the peace treaty,

ft Foreign Minister Pichon said today
ft that he felt it was practically iraposWslble to include the covenant in tn*

P first treaty. The views of neutral
I countries, which has been invited, and

amendments could not be disposed of
be added, before the probable early
signing of the preliminaries.
The issue, the minister suggested,

might be met by a declaration in the
treaty of the principles underlying the
league, leaving the details in abeyance.The war would be ended when
the preliminaries were signed, he
pointed out, but the Germans would
not regain their pre-war status with
liberty of movement until the signingof the final treaty, pending which
the bockade would be lifted only

* partially.
Regarding Posen, M. Pinehon said

that if the Germans persisted in their
rejection of the terms of the Allied
commissioners, the Entente would
have to intervene. Poland could not
be left in its present dangerous situation.A French general would be sent
to Poland with the first Polish division
which had fought in France, as soon
as possible.
M. Pichon denied the report that the

French government had accorded rec'ognltlon to the Russian Bolshcvikl,
saying that the Supreme Council would
consider the Russian question this
week.

i

Wesleyan Head
Spoke to Men

Rev. W. B. Fleming, I). D., president
M Wesleyan College, yr tcrday'afternoonaddressed the laea's mass meetingat the 'Y. M. C. A., in which he
showed clearly that few men accomplishin life what they had started
out to do. "Be big enough to suind
in God's presence when the time comes"he added.

~

Assistant Manager
for HaU Garage Co.

<3. W. Nutter, formerly of Wallace,
W. Va. today became assistant managerof the Hall Garage Company. For
the past six years he has been managerof the Wallace Hardware company!Hib appointment will relieve
T. L. Cordray, general manager of
the Hall company -of a lot of detail
and enable him to devote more attentionto local dealers and distributors
for tho Maxwell,'* Chalmi%s and Stutz
cars for which the Hall comiy-ny is
agent In northern West Virginia.

It has been evident since the termin
ntkm of the war that the business ot
the local concerns has been increasing
so rapidly that it has been necessary
to make several additions to the localforce, and Mr. Cordray has recentlyincreased his local selling force ny
the addition of J. E. Bolce and Mr.

1.W, D. Be!lew as salesmen, and now
\Mr. C. W Nutter assumes the position
of assistant mg^ger.

DESCRIBED MINUTELY.
Helen.Weren't you and Hazel talklagfor about three hours?
Marion-.Tee; I was telling hor how

ay little hat is trimmed.

(fFor burning Eczetfia
Grea«y sab&Vd ointm^s shouldaotbe^DHcAifiood clJr skin is

JwntoL /tonAtnOdrugalt for 35c, or|U» forforge age;jetajlttle of Zemo.

HI

France Gives Aid
The touring out of Fre^h' blood

rtad thevsnormous financlaijeacrlficeaI ar* not ft only aid Franofthaa given
America® We are lnrfofed to the
French peasants for a#orfect remedy
torBtomap, liver ako intestinal all^Ltoents^blph has mn, only been mar

v velomfty sAcessfujCver there, but liasB beep Muaw soJover konT.A The ingrtdIenta\me Imported and) put upBfor sale l&Vy oduntry by Geo. H.Hlfsyr, for mwr years a lading ChiVctgochemist, under name of
Wonderful P"tr)S'lY< li lr-~Ksizable, harmless pn^ti rc'on that ro

ttovesthe cataajfiomucua from the
intestinal tracf and allays the lnflam-

B station 'which causes practically allB stomaebrUi?r and Intestinal ailments,Blactaillng appendicitis . One dose will
^ ooarince or money ip?fttnd.od.

Crane's drag store, 11- & H- DrugBOo. Prescription Pharmacy, Mannlng^Bton,and druggists o^uj where.

y T1

EAST SIDE I
NEWS

L*-. ._

Funeral of Harry 8. Rose.
Impressive funeral services wero

held Sunday afternoon at 1:39 o'clock j
for Harry B. Rose whose death oc- (
curred Friday at Cook hospital at the
home of his brother, H. H. Rose, in
Guffey street. At the close of the ser
vice which was conducted by Rev. T.
B. Lawler, the body was taken to Manningtonfor burial. A brother, George
L. Rose, of Mlddlebonrne, was here
for the obsequies. Undertaker Cunninghamwas in charge.

Home from Baltimore.
Drs. W. L. and Cyrus Boyers. Jr., arrivedhome Sunday from Baltimore

where they had spent the past few
weeks taking a post graduate course
in laboratory and obstetrical work. :
Dr. Cyrus Boyers, who had poor health
since having influenza, is consldera- j
bly improved.

s

* Betsy Ross. |
The Betsey Ross club will meet on jThursday evening at the home of Mrs. 2

Fawcett in Cottage avenue.

Personals.
A ten pound baby girl was born on s

Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Scott, !
of Columbia street.
James Foley, of West Union, is vis- jiting his son, Walton Foley, in Colum- !

bia street. '

Miss Jessie Gross, of Brownsvilib.
Pa., is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. Iij\ t
Bolyard, in Front styeet. \ s

Mrs. Fred Baker, of Wiley street,,V
has been very ill the past few days. I
Mrs. Sarah Flowers, of Morgantown 1

avenue, has returned from Warwood t
where she was called by the death of a
her brother, Mrs. Ernest.

Mrs. Glenn Little is quite ill at her
home in Wiley street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hough, of Marylandavenue, have returned from
Buckhannon where they visited
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoard, of Morgan- U
town, were recent guests of Mr. and !
Mrs. Charles Michaels, in Vermont
avenue.
Joseph Jolliff went to Little Falls

yesterday to spend a few days wfTh
his sister, Mrs. W. J. Arnett
Mrs. Gertrude Criss and Goldle Robeyspent Sunday with relatives at

Monongah.
Miss Mary Frum, of State street,

spent the week end with relatives at
Morgantown. i

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fortney and .

children, of Colfax, were Sunday "

fEvery Hour or So| <

He Had to Arise at Night Because of j* Kidney and Bladder Ailments.

Tell* of the Good BalmwortjTablets [
yt Worked.

Mr.yW. E. Goff, connoted .with the <

D. L. a W. R. R.. s/-acu|e. N. Y.. k

writes! V'For two yeairf I hud suffered t

from dHorders of tYe kidneys and J
bladder. 'tpistrejsinf/pain m the back j
and hips, aeprevionJand cgfreme nerv- ,:ousness. ydscJa YequenJ1' desire to
urinate, rainy fiigtra every, hou/ or so, j
i would Date to aase, as urn/pressure
in bladder V/egiqp«ft»^^n»Jcarao!c. f
My ankles jfwoWffand iny skin be- ,
came dry a«Thalsh. Aftor using Balm- ^
wort TabletstI ipticed relief and continuedtakln^uftil now f feel wholly
relieved,of p£J and suffering. I am
glad to recommend Baimwort Tablets (
as a most, relable beneficial medi c

cine." X. kJ
The BlackcHrn Products Co., Day- j

ton, Ohlp, guarantee every package j
satisfactory, or money back, so why j
not sfop your painXpd distress with jBafmwort Tablets. Sold by \eadlng ^druggists. Price, $1.00..Adv. <

1

REAL FAMILY"^ ]
LAXATIVE;Physician's Prescription for Faml|y_ tUdt Considered Safef Than^*"^ v

^ Ordinary Pill*. Jr
DOES WARW THOROUGH// ,VIITHOUT ANiybANGERS.
The prtfctice of taMng "any-oldpill"whegrthe bowel^or liver seem jsluggish Js k dangerojjaafe. Chronic

constipgtioriXis maa pan apt to reisuit. aches, bowels
need attention afi gassy, bilious,
bloated spells, cofud tongue, nervousness,etck indinfe the need of a ;
good bowel i*id li /tablet go down to
the drug stofc ani Aet a box of NovoILax. Novo-lax fcpke you feel fine
and dandy, feafifh coated tongue,
Headaches, rfcn Ajpation and sluggish
liver withoutltrfo slightest inconveniIenb^disconj^oft or annoyance and
arc praisaDQ w taKP, non-nabit forminganoSsapsFof all for children or
women, vbcal druggists now have
Novo-Lax HK the popular 25c boxes.
Get a bof weight. Fairmont Pharmacy,Falfmonfa Frank H. Yost, Fairview;Johnson Pharmacy, Shinnston;
Windsor DrugCo.A^Ionongah, and W.
P. Moran, Farmlngto^.

V

Judgment andi;are i
| the sdectton of sm. Exe
^In naming theFairn

i yoiJ^goint an Execute
pe/ienced-^lttd tllproufr
/Consult usVreaarethfl

i Buemont \
Eajrmom
III \TSTT

, ..s

n-nrf-' . " "

JE WEST VIRGINIAN, FA
piests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Satter-;
field, in Wilson street
Mrs. Lemuel Hall and children, of

SVIlson street, are ill.
Miss Virginia Howe, of Elkins street

is recovering from an illness with
rheumatism.
Mrs. Belle Haggerty of Onftey street,

returned homo today after spending
several days with her sister, Mrs. T.
ft'. Arnett, in Maple avenue .

Mrs. Hugh Ball, of Guffey street
ias been indisposed the past few
lays.

WOMEN TO BOOM LOAN.
CHARLESTON, March 17..Acceptincefrom 48 city and county chairmen,

representing women who will head
rommittees in various sections of the
state during the fifth. Liberty Loan
irive, which opens next month, have
jeen received by Mrs. George Poffenlarger,state chairman, signifying
heir intention of attending the State
Council of Woman's Liberty Loan comnitteeof West Virginia, which conenesin Charleston Tuesday.

Cardamene the
"Miracle Medicine"

Many People Have Written of
the Seeming "Miracles"

Performed by Cado- ^ "
mene Tablets.

They Are Only Recprfmended
for Worn-Out,*4fffpoverished,
Nervous People, But.

People have testified th*|*tfi?fTiave
seen cured of dfeumatij^; headaches,
;tomach disoofers, pj^Hs of neuralgia,
itc., through'he u^^f thisgreatmedcino-toni(yCjuii.i|piiu tablets. It only
beans th^fhap'adoin^e has helped
I build tip tip strength Ikf all organs
.id then najpre has a chakce to bring
1® cure, therefore, if y<ii are tired,
sliKgish, nd your feet arid hands are !
:olt and/ clammy, and/nervousnessiverwhefn you by sleeplessness, irriabletjpper, and youf heart fliftters
vhile flizziness ani}--trembling seize
r'ou IbKimAtyou^tay ward ottserious
fonsafuenceiNMril become fun of vig>r,ret bloodanVhealth forf?very vital
frgan of your boW. Mr.; J. W. Biggs.
>f R. R. No. 3, FWt ,"Worth, Tex.,
vrites: "I am usinWtadomene Tabetsand find them tonegood in every
vay for an old man of S\" F. W. Bar>eau,1327 Inca^ "Street, I*nver, Colo.,
v rites: "I have! taken onepackage of
ladomene aifd It has put on my
'eet and I f^el fine."
Cadompne builds up nerves and bodlyvigor. All druggists..Adv.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
RfcPORi UK THt CONDITION

)f the Monongahela Bank of Fairmont
ocateil at Fairmont, in the state of
,Vest Virginia, at the close of business
ifarch 4, 1919. Organized 1903. Bank
irst began business 1903.

Resources.
xians and discounts $562,639.39
Ivcrdrafts, se/ured and unsecured60.79
stocks and securities, includingpremiums 32,500.00
saumug nuust' la.UUO.UU
wrniture and fixtures 2,500.00
>«! from banks 64,877.06
thicks and other cash /
i\nis r 5>3oi,20

Lfawvul /money reserve ia"
baffle/. > Z l4,041Jf

CxpeiVo and Interest....;. 4,2»r23
-iber* Bond Acc't '.. 15(^75.60iVari®Mngs stamps ..>^ 404.95

Tftal \ ^^711.797.23
! \ Liabilitiey

lajital ^ock paid51,500.00Jufplus find.. .TT. .Jr.... v 20,600.00
lipidonds Vinpaid. .£. 210.00
j|dlvidedlcrofit.^.;^r... 1,011.30lie to banki... .1. {. J,243.40
5&ject toJKiec]A259,663.'8^-r&occrtlflratA 226.946J8 ^Savtgg^epfcs/s. t ''"llnlil bBlllinn
s'otes and bih/redM«®tfstcd 59,858.35
iills payablfS^r^.'.'. 45,000.00

Total 1711,797.26
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA,

County of Marion. f

'

I, Hugh F. Smith, Cashier ot* the
ibove named bank, do solemnlyiswear
hat the abovastatement is trtfe to the
iest of my knowledge and h ilef.

HUGH FS5M1TJK Cashier.
Subscribed and sworqc to before me

his 11th day of BJarcWiOW.
CARL O/SPRINepR,

/ Notary Ptthjic.
My Commission expires Match

L8th, 1926.
M. H. KTNKAID,
W. C. SNYDER,
T. A. SfUGHES,

Office orer [
McCrory'g 5 & 10c 8tore, Main 8t

lEntor®
shoulO^^rercised in j!|
^thakisprompt, ex- SI
1 inelfery detail. ||
vfany trust matters. ||
st Company i

... .. v ..V-l, i*i. *

EKMONT MONDArEVENING, MARCH 17, 1919.

PIHAHCIAL STATEMEHT I HHAHC1AL SXAIEMEHT
Charter So. 1043*. Reserve District >'». S.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION" OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
WORTHINGTON, IN THE STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, AT THE
CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 4th, 1919.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, Including rediscounts (except

those shown In b and c) _ 1226,076.91 )
Total loans 226,075.91 226,075.91

Overdrafts .secured, none; unsecured, 6368.76 358.76
-U. S. Bonds (other than Liberty Bonds, but includ*

lng U. S. certificates of Indebtedness):
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par

value) . 30,000.00
U. S. Bonds and certificates of Indebtedness owned

and unpledged 3,000.00 33,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds:
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3%, 4, and 4% per cent, unpledged. 4,031.58 4,031.50
Bonds, securities, etc. (other than U. S.):
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including

stocks) owned, unpledged 33,895.11 33,895.11
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription).... 1,200.00
Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered 6,000.90 8,000.00
Furniture and fixtures 2,000.00
Lawful reserve in Federal Reserve Bank .J.13,490.83
Cash in vault and net amounts due from nationalbanksUM--. 43,82o.6o

Total of Items 14, 15, 16, 17,/fid 18 ... 43,823.65Checks on banks located outside m. city af town it
reporting bank and other c»h items L662.66

Redemption fund with tU. S. WeasuJer and due
from D. S. Treasurer \1,. J, 1,500.00

Total jj if 5367,938.42

Coital stock paid in ...XZ...ZT... Z*.. 3 3 30.000.00StlrSlus fund -£> -§ 10,000.00Undivided profits 4 M. 6,986.91LeflB Current expenses, imermt, and taxes' pgld 2,047.53 4,939.38Circulating notes outstamijl (...£30,000.00DcmkixiNdeposltR (othcrHMbn bank dcprfells) subject\o Reserve (deposits payable''with 30

Individual deposits subjJ|t to check 82,568.24Dividends unDaid JE. 39.00Total demancftdepositMfother than bank deposits)
subject tcAResernfe; Items 36, 37, 38, 39, 40,and 41 ...A. 1- 82,607.24

Time deposits raVlec/to Reserve (payable after 30
days or more xjdfice, and postal savings:Certificates of depoSt (other than for money borrowed) 141,287.42Other time deposits 69,104.38Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 42,43, 44, and 45 210,391.80

Total 3367,938.42
*Of the total loans and discounts shown above, the amount on whichInterest and discount was charged at rates in excess of those permitted bylaw (Sec. 5197, Rev. Stat.), exclusive of notes upon which total charge notto exceed 50 cents was made, was none. The number of such loans was none.State of West Virginia, County of Marion, ss:
I, A. J. McDanlel, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swearthat the above statement is true to the best of ray knowledge and belief.

A. J. McDANIEL, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of March, 1919.(My commission expires December 31, 1919.)

S. K. JACOBS, Notary Public.
Correct.Attest:v EVERAL McINTIRE,

J. D. VICTOR,
M. C. COCHRAN,

v Directors.

nSAKCIAL STATEMENT j FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Charter No, 9645 Reserve District No, 5

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK ATFAIRMONT, IN THE STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA ATTHE CL08E OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 4 1919.RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, (exceptthose i nb and c) ,a

Total loans 805,944.29Deduct:
Notes and bills rediscounted (other than bank acfceptances sold) (see Item'57a) $91,00.09. 91,000.00 714,944.29
U, 8. Bonds (other than Liberty Bonds, but including

U, 8, certificates of indebtness):
Us. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) 200,000.00U. S. Bonds and certificates of indebtness owned and

unpledged 35.000.00 235.000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds:
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3%, 4, and 4% per cent, unpledged 58 886.50 58 886.50
Bonds, securities, etc (other than U. S.):
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks)

owned unpledged 367,200.89
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U. S 367,200.89Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Bank stock 89,046.00Sjwck of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscrlp^tion) .w 7,290.00Value of banking house, owned and un&cumbered 65,000.00 65,000.0ft

Lawful*reserve with Federal Reservj^Bank 73,551.37
Casbrln vault and net amounts due/from national banks 246,131.98Ndt' amounts due from banks, backers, and trust companiesother than included in Items 13, 14, 15.... 4,841^Checks on other tanks in the/same city or town as reportingbank (bth.or thajf Item 17) 78

Totals of Items 1C»1&/16, 17, and 18 .#^^*528 84
Cheoks on banks located ontsWacity or town of rep#!-"*

tng bank and other &sh itemk-.^.3,738.81Redemption fund with u. S. Treasurer'and d^s <*roan
U. S. Treasurer/. V.10,000.00Interest earned \buf not courted.aptaBxtafito.on
Notes and BiU9rReceivat)J4 not pasUffue^. J 3,861.33
Total .... yfi..... J. J ^4,891,958.06

f I \ p»lLITIE|. /
Capital stock/paid Vn 200,000.00
Surplus fund. .A. 40,OC©,00Undivided /broflte...1 .-*# # >* 24,521.33
Less currdbt expenses\inttrjpt. And taxe|j*ld 7,876.25 16,645.08
Interest/and dlscount'Xoll|(Keiy or credited in advance

otdinateurtty alia nbt rarnid (approximate) 7,414.52
Circulating notes outtiandiuK . . 199,997.50
Net amounts due to.JtTatlbiialreanks 6,048.8b
Net amount* due»bo banta, Bankers, and trust companies(ottfer than inclwfoyin Items 31 or 32) 2,169.34
Certified checks outstandi\* 2,379.31
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding 1,233.51

Total of Items 32, 33, 34, and 35.*................ 11,830.88
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to

Reurvc (denosits navahln within 30 dnv«l*
IndividnaJ deposits subject to check .. 687,624.20
Certificates of deposits due la less than 30 days (other

than for money borrow) 4,252.17
Dividends unpaid 180.00
Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30 days

or subject to 30 days or more notice, and postal
savings):

Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed) 521,838.22
Other time deposits 202,175.46

Total of time deposits subject to reserve. Items
42, 43, 44, and 45 724,013.68

iv**" Total 1,891,958.03
Liabilities for rediscounts, including those with*Federal

Reserve Bank (see Item Id) 91,000.00
Total contingent libalitles (57 a, b, and c) 91,000.00

Of the total loans and discounts shown above, the amount on which interest
and discount was charged at rates in excess of those permitted by law
Sec. 5197, Rev. Stat) exclusive of notes upon which total charge not to
exceed 50 cent was made, was None. The number of such loans was
None. .

State of West Virginian, county of Marion, ss:
1, C. Richard Hall, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
C. RICHARD HALL, Cashier.

J. M. BROWNFIBLD
H. J. HARTLEY

Z. F. DAVIS
Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of March, 1919.
JBSSB C. WRIGHT, Notary Public

My Commission Expiree February 19th 1IM,
+'It j «.

_.-i. .a*-_
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I CLASSIFIED A
TWO CENTS A WORD

LOST AMD FOUND
i25§T^¥RAY£DnS*n§¥^^

dale doc- Answers to the name ot
"Sport." Liberal reward for any Information.Notafy S. C. Morris. 22S
Washington St. 3-15~2t-&S5:t

I HELP WANTED.Fenuue
WANTED.Woman for house work.

; Apply 112 Jackson St. 3-15-3t-6333
WANTED . Housekeeper for light
housework. Phone 99®. 3-15-3t-5355

WANTED . Dishwasher at Dairy
Lunch, 229 JefTerson St. 3-17-3t-5361

WANTED|WANTED.to take private lesson In
dancing. Will pay well for same.

Address Box 5339, Care The West
Virginian. 3-13-4t-5339
WANTED.By young lady, room and
board with private family. Close in.

Address Box 5344 care West Virginian.
3-14-31-5344

FOR jSAIJE
k'HD C'At L' 'IS..* . !» hmicul 1
i v/u x fry OiA. ivum uwuovo, »

blocks}Trom Corrffv House. Easy
tPrma. Ihone 1146J. 1 3-10-6t 5327
FOR SALE.1 en rcxln house. Cafi|
90S-J. r />f^l3-4t 5341*
FOR mLle.One hmfy team, weighs

ISOJjflbs. cach.^lKniess and wagon.
Also inn dnv^mfforse and buggy.
Stcvm Lucu^jjffe Delmar Coal Co.,
Motwtntom^jwTVa. Hildebrand stopJfcF 3-14-3t 5342
FUR SALE.Violin, first class condttjon.Will sell for $15.00. Phone
^
FOR SALE.3-piece leather parlor

suit. Call at 3C6 Hamilton St. between7 and 8 p. m.

FOR SALE.Fairbanks 5 ton wagon
scale. Fairmont Wall Plaster Com'

pany. 3-15-3t-5349
FOR SALE.Young Scotch collie dog.
Cheap to whoever provides a good

home. Call 480-J. 3-15-2t 634S
FOR SALE.Good O. 1. C. pigs, $10.00

each, delivered. Elmus T. Moran,
Fairmont, W. Va, R. F. D. No. 5.

3-15-51-5357
FOR SALE.Second hand lumber.!

Cheap. Call 909-W. 3-17-3t-5360

POULTRY DOGS AND BIRDS
FOR SALE . Columbian Wyandotte
eggs for hatching. 200 egg strain.

D. 1. Michael, Broomfield, W. Va.
2-18-26t-520l

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree of tho Circuit

court of Marion county entered on the
21st day of February, 1919, in the suit
therein pending wherein Sarah Hill
and others wjfe plaintiffs and A. G.
McAllister ami others were defendants,the undersigned special commissionerwill ofer for sale, and will sell,
at public aifbtion to the highest bid-
der, at thed front door of the courts
house of.Mat-ion county, West Virginia,
on the 25t» day of March, 1919, at the
hour of tea o'clock a. m., all the followingdescribed real estate, to-wit:
All of thwreal estate of which Nettie
I. McAllister died seized, situate in
Grant dlfirlct, described as follows:
Beginning at a .sycamore on bank of
the Tygatts Valley river and corner
to Margait|t Hayhuret and thence N.
75% W. 66"t»ds Up'gugar; thence 8. 3
W. 67% rodsWtforner of H. R. McAllister; thence N. 77 E. 84 poles to said
river and with said river about 65
poles to the beginning, containing 30
acres and 60 poles, excepting tile Pittsburghvein of coal underling the
same and the mining righfd and privilegesthereunto belonging and being
the same land conveyed-to said Nettie
I. McAllister by A. cAlllster and
others by deed dafed December 1,
1909, and recorded- in deed book No.
163 page 8.
^ATser-thg undivided one-third interestin and t&-aj>arcel of coal containing.51 acres,'up&vqr near the above
described Idnd, bein£-the same conveyedto dald Nettie I. McAllister,
Jftrgh E. McAllister and Sarah F. McAllister.bv James Phillips and wife bydeed dated March 29, 1909, and record^in deed book No. 158 page 268.

Terms of sale will bo cash in hand
on day of sale.

HARRY SHAW,
Special Commissioner.

Mar. 3, 10, 17, 24, 1919.

Off\e Vours, 9 Jfo, to 8 p.m.
to ^ P'm,'*3ko VAWfSTREET. '

X PtffNE, 630.
OveACnpfe's Drug 8tore,

We Believe In Business Futures Jmand Welcome the Small
Checking Account.

|| Ve have fodfiOhroynex- I19 p*lence thay^thj^small TII commercial ^ipqsror can |Kjjl cpnmict his jfccaJBnt worth- IIEH 811** IB

E| of the \ia3^ho is Striving 1
|?| for a ki/aeeB fufire and H|| who widfcfts to bi noticed|| by his balk so tuE he may >J
|| gain merited^commercial M

||1 Opa^ M^&merdal check- jjjj^^ns acegpt. ^

BANKVS^i
I FairmontKp| WIST VA^Jr-is3

ADVERTISING ||l|CASH WITH OftDCR D 'M

J msCELLAHlOUS; -jjgMCASH for old teeth (broken or notKftl
I pay $100 to $16.00 per sOt, itt$ jhighest prices for bridges. crwvBS&jwatches, diamonds, old gold, eflirefs*

and platinum. Send now and recalre
cash by return mail. Tour goods t*
turned if price is unsatisfactory. li.£$S
Mayer, 2007 S. 5th St, j
foTR£S?^?^^
tleman only. 116 Fairmont Awe. j

FOK R^JT.Furnished house. Ceil I

largd^oom; close In! PhomTl$tt<i^fc'! 1
FOI^RKNT.Furnished rooms. 41J^ |
FORREST Furnished room,

t^im oourt house. Call j
FORJ^NT.Two furnished rooms |

I
car^CheyfcJ*4fiTick buyer. Inquire^ |Chy^teBS^Jarage, Maple Are-, opposite.** ; flJg^Tstore. 3-7-6t-Mlfti^»> 9

FOR SAilK-Ford car in good condF"^4
tion. Address Box No. 6848 carer* |The West Virginian. 3-14>2tWOtr>'

ProfessionalCards S I
r I

Fairmont Transfer C^ p 1
PhonA 517>^^feAll kinds of htnluMT Hons* '

hold ifoods a soeiufty. 1"324 Jefferson St. HIM

Dr. P. H. MIfcLER, 1§|OSTEOPHATIG/PHY8ICIAM }»*\ 309 Deudny Bldg. N? |OFFfcE HQOR8, 9 to 12 a, m.
/to 4 p. m. jAnd By A^lntment Phone 1T97 ^.1

M. R. FRAmZ jlMGeneral Insurance. 1 ^S
Fire, Accident and Bonding. |: |H> SKOiNER BUILDING j jI Roomi 1 anc/z. Phone 88141 j
The SterliM^StSMlo | I

For BetterdPnotographe }n<Postal Cards and Kodak Pletaree, |Flemjhg Building I SWIN STREET
Orej Halls Hardteare |i'^ |

Ot^EO-ATHfc FHVB^IA* t"
qANU E/^aujt.

Window Oftaand Wlnd»hl»l<fc PhoneI KM. 102 Qaeton Aw,
^ ,i . ,r. »»" S*H

JL?W

Practical ^Jarand hssT^Metal W rkyf S28 Mortfta St


